
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thla p»w4ar ner*T variai A utnl ot 

parity, itrrnfth and fbo'«»itnM> Mora 

mmhwImI thin tha ordinary klnda, anJ 

envoi beaoU la ootapatltkm «Ith tha «aal- 

tltuJa at lav tan, abort «aight alum or 

pborphata poviian. 
8oJd oaly la etna. BO TAX BAIIÄO 

POWDtB CUm Haw Tort 

0CMTIST8. 

GEORGE J. CADDIE 
Mnrffeon Dentist« 

1217 HARKET STREET 
Tal« »0*1 

ETE OPENE BS! 

GREAT BIG ONES 
Ladles', Misses' and Children's 

WRAPS!, 
In Newmarkets, Coats, Sacqnea, Cir- 

cular» and a splendid Hne of 

SHORT WRAPS. 
1 

Tte beat opportnnity tvrr known to Mean Gnat ( 

in 5tj.lth ar.d Wall Made U&rmenta. 

300 SAMPLE CLOAKS 
Book'ht this week ft par etat, loa than thaj ware 

•rar um Je f«r. Con# louu i( you wl*h to aaae 

ix ney. »a these will not last loo*, and we caanot 

replace the«. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! 

Velvets, T*1tuhes. Àstricban, Ladies' Cloth 
Dress Goods, Flannels, Silks, Blankets, 

Comforts. Knit Goods, Feather and 

For Trimmings, For Capes, 
Collars and Muffs. 

Look at oar 26c. Cashmere Gloves, sold j 
elsewhere at 35c. 0ur 40c. corset is still 

the "to»n talk." Da iai target to examine 

our cloaks, it vill p..y voa. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO.. 
1154 Main Street. 

P 8.- F rash ao<* goo 1 < euntry »aheri at lav 

prie». rarpot» rerjr cheap. »1 ■ ! 

L. S. GOOD & CO. 

CaafraaBd bhort Wrap«. à» 
k>».etpr<«> erar known. All r inVUaSi lauci 

fitad«: f ertect Fitting. 
T.- St. GOOD cfc GO.. 

1W MAIM 9rR»W. 

DR. SLUUUH, 

OCULIST ana AUBI8T, 

No. iii6 Market Street. 
Call or s» nd for Illustrated book on "DUmmw o 

b« t ft »nd lUr." ocl Tcia. 

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE 
Imported Holland Herne;. 

New French Prone«. 

Oar Ova Make Mince Miat. 

-AT- 

MoMEQHBN'8 

iinjwling Jfopsin: 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

W»ath> r Record, 

The following shows the range of th 

mercury m observed jesterday by C 

Schnepf, the Market street druggist: 7 a 

m.,41; 12 m 46; 3 p. in., 45; 7 p. m 

44. The sa a rises at 6:29, and sets at 4. & 

making the daj's length 10:29. 

WMther Indications. 

Washisctos D. C, November 4.—Fc 
rhe Ohio Valley and Tenneesee, increasis 
cloudiness, local rains, generally warm« 

followed in the western portion durin 

Thursday by a slight tall is temperatun 
southerly shifting in the western portioi 
westerly winds, rising barometer in wester 

portion, falling barometer in eastern. 

For lower lake regioa, fair weather fo 
lowed during the night by local rains an 

winds, generally shifting to warmer, soatl 

erly, falling preceded in extreme eastei 

portion by rising barometer. 

Inda a to Mow *dT«niMa«at(. 

Vu te«l Dressmaker. 
8*1« of Rest K-t*ie lot Taxe«. 
.Bargain* to Karniture. 
Jkrtf Knok*and Albums—Stantaa à Davcnpor 
<q*ra Houae—TSatdMr, Priuuoae £ West's Mix 

str* §. 
Undertakers and Fanerai Director»—O. Mend« 

* Co. 
Kxc*liior Baking PowJer-R H. List 
Melon's Cider Pre»*f»«r—11 oeal Pms. t 
Ei.slUli I «<x,.r.Jtsd Wir.—Jvtua Frtwdai —{Loo 

Additional Local on Firtt Pag4. 

MMMUrsi» m MST«ta ITS 

rtep «fisiswt NpleecsfsrHM 
at liVMi 

* 

Bim of »m, « 

take« V» Bar« and Iktn by Betlst«i f 
Bmrtm. 

On martiale license wrj issued jester- i 

iv- 
"Dagmar" this evening. 
Two deeds of trust wer« admitted to rec- 

trd yeeterday. 
Cirr Collector Crawi oKD moved into 

lis new office ye%terdrçr. 
Socth Sids Singing Society Masked 

Carnival at the A'hambra Palace rink to- 

night 
▲ still alarm at 12:45 p. m. yesterday 

called the Atlantic to Dr. Baird's resi- 

dence on Fourteenth street. No damage 
À patTATK hop and dancing carnival 

will be given at the North End rink to- 

night A deligltful time will do doaht be 

experienced. 
Robert Campbell, Es^ has the con- 

trsct for laying a brick pavement aroond 
th freigbt depot of the P., C. 4 St. L. 
Riilroad. Tue job' is quite a large one. 

Wi were shown an apple.yesterday from 

the farm of Geo. Short«, near West Liberty, 
that is an eddity. Half of it represents 
the rnssett variety, and the other hali a 

pippin. Both varieties are excellently de- 
fined, as is the center line which separates 
one variety trom the other. 

A pleasant surprise party was tendered 
Miss Annie Voeglerst her home, 2204 Main 
street, last evening, open b«»r return from 

a visit to Brooklyn, N. Y. Gutthart's 
band mtde the music to which the young 
folks danced the hours away pleasantly. 
The evening was er joyed by alL 

> lne«t Md Urat Show. 

Stacy, Adams à Ca, band-made gentle- 
I men's shoes, best fitting and best wearing 

shoes in the market, at 
J. W. Ajnck's, 

1143 Main street. 

IN GKNKKRL. 

Polle« Pickups. 
1 In Police Court yesterday morniop, 
James Frvz, drunk, got the time honor*d 
dollar, thirty daxs. Edward Baker, disor- 

derly, got $3 and costs. 

JV\ *n. Garner was arrested by Officer 
We-u yesterday as a plain drunk. 

Officer Du dap last evening arrested Abe 
■ Mernban for beiog drunk on the street?. 

An eltgant desk has been placed in the 
effi'» of the Chief of Police, in the south 
»ni of the City Hall. 

Traasfer of Heal Kstat*. 

The following trannfVr of real estate 

«a left tor record at Clerk Hook's office, 
eaterday: ^ 

Deed made Vovember 3, 1885. by 
L. Cooper tu Mary E. Hugh**, for lot Nc 

36, situate ou the south aide of Tent 
treet, between Chaplir • and Market street 

Considération, $1,200. 

Death of a Young Merchant. 

Mr Thomas G. McCrum, of the" firm o 

dcCram Bros grain and feed dealers, diet 
it the rtsideic-» of his father, Mr. Jchr 

VlcCrum, on Bethauy pike, on Monda) 
nornirg. from typhoid fever. The deceasec 
joseeeatd a onerous and genial disposi 
ion, and was highly esteemed by bis circle 
>f acquaintances who greatly regret hit 
death The funeral will take place to 

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Interment 
at Greenwood Cemetery. 

At the Chapltne Street Rink. 

A fine audience greeted the second ap 

pearanee of the Jackson sisters at the_ 
Chapline street link last night, acd it is 
needless to say that every individual left 

highly pleased with the entertainment 

given by the young ladite. Birch's band 
was on hand and rendered music to which 
the performers couli give their exhibition 
with credit to themselves. They received 
vociferous applause and at the conclusion 
of the Mikado dance were retailed and 

had to do it all over sgam. This is un- 

doubtedly the finest attraction ever eeen in 
this city. 

A Wheal'.og Hoy's Marriage. 

The Iowa State Register,of Des Moines, 
of Sunday momie# last, contains the fol- 

lowing item: 
The friends cf W. E. Hoffman will be 

interested in knowing that he leaves to- 

morrow for the Hast, and while absent will 
make the solemn vow to love and pro- 
tect. Mr. Hoffman is a son of the promi- 
nent tanner, J. G. Hoffman, of Wheeling, 
West Virginia, and a worthy young man.at 

present connected with J.ltubleiuan 4 Co 
of thia city. The bride is one of the highly 
arcomoliohed young ladies of Rarnesville, 
Ohio, and will be cordially receded by her 
husband's friends here. Immediately after 
the wedding ceremony Mr and Mrs. Hoff 
man will make their future home in Dee 
Moines. 

A tU/it CHL. 

Chas. Kraft, Jr., anil Louis Orth, Jr., Meet 

With a serious Accident. 

An »ccidett occurred yesterday after- 

noon ont thd pike which narrowly mine J 

j causing the deatù of two men, but resulted 

\ very seriously as it tu. Mr Cb^rlsa 
Kraft, Jr., the well kno*n batcher, and ar 

assistant, Louis Orth. Jr., were at work in 

Mr. Kraft's slaughter house, hear Wheel- 

ing Park, renderiog laid. In this work a 

patent steam rendering machine was used. 
I At about 4:30 o'clock, while they were 

standing near the apparatus. 
suspecting no dargir, the cap 
of the boiler blew off with terrific force and 

passed between the heads cf the two men 

who were standing a short distance apart. 
! Had it struck either it would have masfced 
his head to a jelley. 

Freed {corn conunemeui a voinmc m 

steam rushed forth, ord struck the mer 

squarely in tbe face throwing them over 

against the wall. 7 he noise mode by the 

e*c&pir>/ steam brought a number of peo- 
ple in from the vicinity who lourd the two 

m-ni on the door, with their face« terribly 
burned. They wer« tiken t> tbei home 
of Mr. Kraft, and a doctor summoned, who 

said he conld not vet tell the exient of their 
! injuries as the inflammation was eo great 

Messrs. Kraft and Orth, at last reports. 
w**e entirely deprived of the use of their 

eyes, and it u teamed that they have been 
burned so badly thatthKT sight will never 

bo recovered. However it id sic^erely 
1 

! hoped this may not prove the case. 
m 

frti^oMAL runn. 

JI«v*a«ati of Vfie*Up|(tM sM C« Co®- 

tac and GoJn* of Stnatm. 
? Mr. Jo* Graves leit for the East yes- ! 

terday to lay in his holiday stock of novel- 
» tie«. 

John Teemer, of McKeesport, Pa., the 

champion oartmaa of the world, is in the 

city, accompanied by several friends. 

Capt. Wm. S. Sims, and wife, of Clar 

r ingtoo, were among friends in the cityyes- 
e terday. » 

r Mr. J. Harvey L»e*&rs, s popular youcg 
ï merchandise broker of this city, Jeß jester- 
» d*T for Brownsville, Ohio, where he and 

I, Miss Adflia Swarts, of that city, will bä 
q aanried to-day. 

Hon. Jo«. S. Miller, the 
'• United States Commissioner oI Ii 
^ Revenue, who originally hailed from 
'* ! city, has leaeed a furnished house on Rhodt 
> Island avenue, Waehington City, for f 1,20C 

per annum. 

Nulle«. 

We have received a new lot cf 
Ladies' extra high cnt fine kid and o 

co bntton shoes. A special offering at 

i; per pair, at 
J. W. Ames's, 

J 3*43 Main street. 

Rkv. 0. M. Saorr will deliver an il 
J trated lector# to-morrow evenine at F 

Baptist Church. Twelve paintings, 5x? 
feet, will be shown representing scenes 

th« lift oi the Prodigal Son. A4 mi-»' 
• ! only 19 coots. 

,j • 

Masked Carnival to nfgfet at tfc 
I bra Palaoe Rink 

A T1UO Ol' KOUUKKIES. 

One Hundred mid Flfijr Dullnr»' Worth 

of Clothts Stolen—Two Mont-y Abstract- 
er». 

About two weeks ago H*nry AcdersoD, 
a hotel porter, was fcent up to the werk 
house for thirty dajs for disturbance 
ol th« peace. This was nothing unusual, 
as Henry had been there before, but there- 

by bang3 a tale. Somewhere in tkc neigh- 
borhood of a wefk since Conductor Dowers, 
a conductor on the Pewikv, who boards in 

the hotel where Anderson was porter, felt 
the kern bla't of a coming winter de- 
manded that bp don {lis heavy 

I c!ii ht-3. In a bath »cam near bis 
room he had some tiuie ago hung a heavy 
winter ucifUrm and a fin* overcoat. For 
company these clothes bad another bran 

! ne-v suif, a good overcoat and a dress coat, 
belonging to ano'her boarder. 

To continue with the story, iheproprietor 
I ot the hotel dispatchfd a messet ger to the 
said both roouis, but was informed no 

cloit^s were there. Afl immediate rueh 
wag made tor the toene of where 

! the garments should have been 
I bu: their absence confirmed the inet««n- 

ter's statement Anderson was suspected, 
and a search cf bis room waB made, with 
the reeult ct unearthing about a quart cf 
ticket stubs from between the mattresses 
oa his bed, wbi;h etubp b^d formerly 
roomed iu one of the pookets of the con- 
ductor's cloibea One hundred and fitty 
dollars Wv.ro of clothes had disappeared, 
and ths next morning the hotel man's son 
»flit to ihe wcikboose, where Ander- 
son's trunk had been taken pre 
vionsly, and searched the recep'acle, 
but found none of the clotbts. As Henry 

out &*, the time assisting in a job of 
bfeakirg çtonç forih^ public roads, be was 
not interviewed. Several dats later the 
tame young rann got a pointer which 
:aused him to proceed to a Market street 
'courer's where he learned that a darkey 
lad attempted to s^ll the proprietor a coat 

ntswerirg the description of one of the 
•toko oces, for three dollars. The propri 
etor refured to boy the garment and the 
colored it dividual had taken it away. 

Yesterday pvenipg the proprietor qf the 
hotel reported the matter to the Chief ot 
Police, and it will be looked into immedi- 
ately On? cf Dover's coats bad his name 
ou the intide pocket. 

Got Away tVlih Tbirtv-flre Dollars. 

Yesterday afternoon about one o'clock 
a lsght haired, red complexioned, smoo'h 
faced ^ouLir roaa entered Mrs. Epgiehardt's 
saloon, on Upper Market Square, présuma 
biy to get a driuk. The proprietress and 
her son were carrying out a tub of warpr at 
the time, and as they disappeared through 
th* door, theeaidjoung man limbly slipped b-uiiid the bar aud pulled off a light 
board which covered the money 
drawer, and gecured a fat pocket- 
book ai*d some small silver charge. He 
had just gottep outside of the bar when 
Mi s Ecglfhardt and her sou came baok, 
and Beeing what he was up to the proprie- 
tress caught him. lier son, instead of 
assisting her, supposed she could hold him 
and ran out to telephone for a policeman. 
The woman struggled fiercely with the 
thief, but be succeeded in rt leasing him- 
self and skipped. When the son returned 
ihe thief and money bad disappeared. 

He secured in all abwut $:i5. The 
thief is a comparative strarger in the city, 
havug been here only about one we«k. 
and has been starirg at the Columbia 
House where he registered under an as- 
sumed name. He is known by thq, sobri- 
quet cf Reddy" bat his right name is not 
known. 

He Tapped the Till. 

Yesterday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock 
a man entered Albright's hard war« store, 
on South Chapline street, and asked a 1 
small girl who was in charge about some < 

stove pi pa. He sat down in a chair and 
talked to her awhile, when h-» charged his 
position and sat on the counter. Pretty 
soon the girl saw him reach back of the 
eouBtsr for tb« Hjoney drawer, whereupon she called for her mother, who responded, i 
which caused the man to leave hurriedly' ] 
II could not ba stated whether he secured ] 
aov money or not, bnt the girl thinki he 

H 
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TOJE ELECTION NEWS. 

Tb« Hearts of Democrat« Mad* Glad by 
the Return». 

The glorions newt from New York and i 

Virginia, received lut night, kept many of 
oar Democratic fellow citizens oot pretty 
late, hat they went home in good berner, 
and will to-day be all the better ior 

getting to bed at luch an omeemly hoar. 

Early in the evening crowds began to 

gather in front cf the newspaper offices, 
and as the returns came in with unusual 
promptness there was none of the 

weary waiting ao characteristic of election 
night At the Register office the crowd 1 

was very large, and enthusiastic in the 
ex'reme. From the out-set the news bad 
a Democratic tinge and as the night wore 

on it grew better «od better until, at 10 
o'clock, there was no longer any doabt as 

to the rerult in the Old Dominion and the 
Empire State. The crowd lingered about 
the office until midnight when being as- 

sured that 

tt 

OUR ROOSTER 

would be out tbiî morning, the assemblage 
reluctantly difperfed. 

At the Intelligencer office (here was 

disappointment and woe from the very 
start Quite a large crowd had assembled 
jhere as earlj as seven o'clock, but the; 
found nothing but Democratic gains in the 

returns, and mostly went home early, con 

vioced that this was an "cff jear," and 
vowing that there "was bulldozing in Vir- 
ginia" and they "never had tny hopes ot 

New York, anyhow 
" The editor ot the 

Intelligencer took the news very much to 

heart. At 6ix o'clock, he wore a cheerful 
«mile, something 

LIKE TMS. 

About ten o'clock, however, his uanaily 
cheerful countenance began to look a 

I trifle »our, ai d whenhedonrei his over* 

coat at midnight to go home hia visage 
, itcpressed cne about as follows: — 

[1 he above are rom oar collection of 

Vinegar bitters" cut*, fo which kind alia- 
ion has been made.—En ] 

Social and supper, all for 25 cents,, at 
1 Zane street church to night. All are In- 
1 vited. 

The ladies of Zane street M. E Church ; 
mil give a social and sapper to-night for ! 

I the benefit of the church. With their rep- j 
utation fcr good suppers and sociability a j 

! royal time may be expected bv all who at- ! 

j tend. All are invited. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

"DAGMAR." 
This fascinating <?rama, to bo presented ! 

; at the Opera House this evening, is un-1 

doubtedly the befit pliv now upon the! 
Stage The Philadelphia Leiger says of it: ; 

"The plot is cleverly worked out, and 
; detcribing as 1; dees the trials of a pure, 
but unfortunate woman, is interesting from 

! first to last. Louise Hälfe appeared a<i 

j "Dagmar," the heroine of the piece, and 
I was «pen in a part that well suited her. In 
! the last act Miss Hälfe was seen to advant- 

I age, especially in the scene with Hugh 
I Percival. The latter character was taken ! 
by Çpenc?r Harrison, who was much more 

natural than the customary "villain" in j 
a piece usually is. The remainder; 
of ihe cast, including 1). E. Reil y as 

: Lord Caotleton was aLo good. Miss Balfe I 
wore magnificent costumes end looktd a 

I picture—she is undoubtedly one of our 

; most talented actresses, and combines all | 
I of the elements necessary for complete sue-. 

cess She is beautiful, young and grace it- ! 
self." 

Remember that the audience will be i1 

photographed at the close of the perform i 
ance, ana a copy presented to (ach bolder I 
of a reserve ïtat coupon. 

ACADEMY or Ml'SIO. 

The Academy of Music agiin last night ( 
contained a pood si/ed audience, who weu> j ( 
S»ept in roars oi laughter by the Jolly 
Pathfinders. It is seldom that Wheeling 
people are treated to a better entertain- 
ment and tbey should take advantage of! 
the opportunity. The performance is in-! 
terrpersed with bright music and tbe com* 

pan j ae a whole is first clatB. < 

A rise pair of Evans skates will b? pre- j t 

sented to tbe la4y wearing the nnest cos- !, 
tune, and a fine polo cap to the gentleman ( 

wearing tbe most comic, at the mask car- 

nival to tight at tie Alhambra Palace !1 
nuit. 11 

A fikk prize Rt the AM-ambra Palace j 
Rink to night. A p*ir of Evan»' skates, j1 

How He Drove Hotter Than He Knew. I 1 
Mr Geo E. Jargon drew $5,000 in 1 he t 

Louisiana State Lottery this month. Bis 1 

ticket was number l'ô.S'20. Ile im» been j t 
lucky as be Uas b»*n only in this State I c 

about a >ear and worked on salary for the i 
Well*, Fargo A Co 's Expns«, and is now t 

worth over $3,000. The f«.lt particulars 
and any information givtc on application 
to M. A. Dauphin, Orl-ans, La. Not 
every emigrant to this country strikes it to 

rich in the rame l-rjrth of time.—S'ewton 1 

(Ka§ ) Democrat, Sept 18. 

Wk repel to announce the death of [ 
Mr. Nicholas Ber.der. a well kno*n tailor, f 

who died very suddenly on Sunday even- ? 

ing, at his res d« nee in the North tod. { 
Mr. Bender wbs w»U respected by all who tl 
knew bim. iîsv h- rest in peace. tl 

» E 
Nervou« Ucbtlltftli <5 Men |( 

To* are allowed a fret trial of thirty dan tl 
af the nseot Dr. l>ye's Celebrated Voltaic d 
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances, tl 
for the spee-iy roliei axtc per ascent cure cf o 

Nervous Debility, loif of Vitality and Man- S 
lood, and til kiudred troubles. Also, for o 

nany other disease*. Complete restoration b 
a health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. W 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet, h 
vith full information, term«, etc., mailed ti 

ree by addressing Voltaic Belt Co. Mar» ! pi 
hall, Mich ; tl 

♦ : w 

The B. A O. will ran an excursion to b 

Chicago. Neve m bet 10, at the low rate of 41 

17 for the rootd trip Tickets good re- oi 

nrnieg in 10 dtys An extra train with i 
deeper wjli leave Wheeling depot at T:50 
>. nr., city time' for sleeping berths, ap-j L 
>ly at B. A O. ticket office. ol 

« ti 
L SGood*Co. «aHdry good« the cheapest 

NEWS ABOUT NAILS. 

\ Column of Various Ideas on the 
Question. 

rhe Usual Weekly Report of the Western 
Nail Association—A Nailer's Views, 

and Other Interesting Com- 
munications. 

Things in nail circle« look about the 

»me. with no important changes in the 
ntnation. It is expected that the Top mill 

alast furnace will start op thia week. This 

■till giv# employment to qnite a number of 

men. Two heating farnaces and a number 
[>f paddling furnaces started op yesterday, 
gas being used in the former for the first 
lime. 

Weekly Report of the Hall AaaoclaMon. 
Office of ) 

Westerx Nail A-socutiox, > 

Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 3,1885. ) 
Gentlemen The fallowing mills hare 

reported : 
Belmont Nail Co.—November 2d. Have 

92 machines, heating furnaces and rolls 
running. 

Laugblin Nail Co.—November 2d. Have 
82 machines runnicg. 

Kelly Nail Jk Iron Co—November 2d. 
Have 67 machines running. Healing far- 
naces and rolls on double turn. 

Uelfont Iron Werks Co —November 2d 
Have 80 machines, heating furnaces and 
nail plate rolls running. 

Norton Iron Works—October 29th. 
Have 69 machines, healing furnaces and 
rolls in operation. 

Riverade Iron Works—November 3d. 
Have 41 machines running. Lea tir g fur- 
caca and rolls on double turn. 

Wheeling Iron and Nail Co —November 
3d. Have 46 machines, heating furnaces 
and rolls running. 

West rn Nail Co.—October 30th. Have 
33 machines running, 5 heating furnaces 
and rolls in operation, all working satisfac- 
torily. 

La Belle Iron Works—November 3d. 
Have 25 machines runr.ing. 

Terra Haute Iron and Nail Co.—No- 
vember 3d. Have 2 machines running. 

Thia ia an increaae of 22 machines com- 

pared with last report. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

ABfociatiou will be held at tbe Gibs n 
— nt—:—.: nu.~ v ink 

1885. 
Yours Respectfully, 

Oho hub VVirB, 
Secretary. 

(Statement from the Norton Iron Work*. 

Ashland, Kt November 2, 1885. 
To (At Editor of the RfffUiar: 

Sib:—The informa'ion relating to Nor- 
ton Iron Works in jour issue of October 
HOih, under heading Return o( President 
Wier from a Western trip," is nntrue in 
the following particulars: Neither "on 
Saturday Ian" nor on any other Saturday, 
siace we started work with our new nail 
ers, have we broken five machies, nor have 
we broken twenty-four in all. 

The rollers, heaters and feeders did not 
resolve "to siand out tor the 21c card if it 
took them all winter," for our old roller 
»lid heaters are working, and about one 
hundred of our old feeders are employed in 
the factory as nailers and feeders. 

The buMoets interests here are not great- 
ly dinaiitfied, but on the contraiy public 
opinion is strongly in favor of the men 
who are working and is opposed to the old 
nailers, who are using all the means in 
their power to induce about one hundred 
and fifty etr ployes to throw up good pay- 
ing jobs, just at the approach of winter, in 
order to compel the works to lie idla or to 
pay their exorbitant demands. 

Norton Ikon Wohes. 

What "Jfallar" Think« About It. 

Wheeling, November 3, 1H85. 
Tit ! ht Editor of the Beeiiltr. 

Sm:—There appeared an article in this 
morning's paper from Kelle/s mill in 
Ironton, which is calculated to mislead the 
public. The writer states that some ot 
their new nailers are now making & 50 to 
$9 50 pfr day clear money, a ter paving 
the feeders the old price lor feeding. Now 
to show the fallacy of this mans.state- 
ments, let us take tour ten-penny machines 
(which is above the average job in nail 
mills), with a competent nailer and cut 
1? kegs on each machine, which is a very 
fair day's woik. Then you have f>8 keg* 
at (U cents per keg, making 42 as his 
day's wages. The old nailers on the 21 
cent card never made such wages as the j 
writer claims those feeder nailers make, ! 
with bat one or two exceptions, in a fac j 
toiy of 100 machinas. lu conclusion, he j 
says "our stockholders are satisfied, our ^ 
management is sa'iified, our customers are : 

satisfied.'' Now if the balance of the mills 
»ere on with competent workmen, I ven- J 
uro to say in tix months he would not 
lave any customers, for they could not : 
■ell such nails as they are makin» at any 
vice, Nailer, j 

Action of thn Trade« Assembly, 
The Ohio Valley Trades Assembly ia 

aed posters yesterday to merchants with 
he request that they be hur g np in their 
jlaces of business. The poster contai us 
he words: "Notice. No blacksheep eus 
om wanted here.'' Then follows a lut ot 
he narçps of all tbe men running ma- 
rines in this vicinity at the seventeen-. 
:ent scale. 

A BIG HAID. 

rhree Fancy House» "Foiled" Lact Night 
— The l'rlkoneri Lucked Cp. 

List ni>fht the police raided tie houses 
»f ill-repute kept by Ida'HolIiday, Mary 
illen Hupbes and Abbey Jackson. OfTi 
:era Junkins, WVgon and Dinlap took 
he Holliday house und secured the Ma<N 
une, FJo Gray and P<arl Woeds. At 
he Jackson boose, colored, Officers Car 
iey, WaUon, Dunlap and Juokins secured 
he Madame, Laura Rose, an inmate 
Led John Whirtsel, James Hsbinaon, and 
r. H Cress, wbi'e TÎMtors. Officers Hes- 
op. Lukens, ShtfT-r and Desmond visited 
he Hujjhes hon»e, wj)»re they fontd ifce 
aadame, Alice Livfruge, Lizzie Marshall 
,r>d Hazel Scott, inmati-s All of the prii- 
nets includirg the three men w»-re placed 
d the lockup, where ihey «ill remain until 
his mcrüog whfn rouit meets. 

HA Kl UN'S FfcttHT. 

The Intelligencer, wi.h its usual alacri 
f aid zeal in pibliebing news from Mar 
in'« Feiry acd U imut coutty, came oat 

esterday moriing »it h * loDg account of 
be closiag exercne* t.f tfca Oxford Leasrue 
Lutumu »chocL W* «re not positive 
belber their tortoi-e nurprise tu awak- 
ned by the uttfrai.es of lier Earl D 
loltz on Saturday ev^r-ir* or not, or if 
lis was the fir*' lim» thej bad discovered 
;at the Autumn ac^oi.l »ss in propres* 
lut be it a* it w\v. :h«*y c«me oot with a 

itter four days old. ia »b eb is rehashed 
te principal pari ot the Hkgistes q San- 
ly letter. In ano bt-r pm of the paper 
ley print a* original mstier a long acooant 
! the extension of oil hell, stolen from 
anday'a Pittsburg l'i^pvth A full ac- 
)unt of tbn oil *xci eoi*nt at.d iu pi'si- 
e effects appeared in Sunday's Kegiste*. 
e cannot s-»y why they did not patronize 
>me indestry »ni copy from the Recis- 
ïr when their account more com- 

efe than the stol-n o&e. Perhaps it was 

e tame modetty which cam ea them to 
ut till the BclUire led*pendent copie« ; 
Dm the Riemen. and then copy from u 

id credit to the former the Reçut'j 
icinal matter 
Veste »da/ tvrkta*n commerced (earing 
i»n the old teann? furnaces at :h« : I 

koghlin mill preparatory to the erection j I 
three gas furnaces »b'tch are to take I 
elr places 
Thomas Brora acd Wii'}ia$ Carey vara, g 

Arretted yesterday and fined $5 and coits 

for druDkenne« and disorderly conduct. 

Robert He*lop paid a linn of $3 and coats 

for fighting Saturday night 
Charley Chapman, of Bridgeport, filled 

Â. J. Van Pelt s position at the C. à P. 

depot jesterday. 
The Jackson Sisters appear at the Ex- 

celsior rink to-night and to-morrow night, 
in their Mikado dancing and fancy skating. 

Thomas Fitzsimmons has on exhibition 
at his saloon a moneter potato« raised on 

his farm on Glenn's Kan. 
James Ralston, of Welle burr, is in town 

calling cn old friends. 

bkummfobt, 

The Company miners at Rock Hill, 
Wheeling Valley, and Maynard, bare re- 

gained at the managers terms. Many of 

the old hsnds have moved away since the 

strike commenced and their places arc 

filled by farmers boys, and any on« who is 

willing to handle a pick. 
Thomas Welch and Archie Hammond 

of New Athens, were in town yesterday. 
On Sunday William Fraiier was kicked 

by a horse, the blow breaking three ribs 
A. C. Hoed, of Martin's Ferry, was in 

town yeeterday. 
Mrs. W. H Graham is laid op wi'h 

plenrisy. 
Samuel Conaway was buried with the 

honor« cf war by the G. A. R yesterday. 
R. J. Alexander and George C. McKee 

were in St. ClsirsviUe yesterday attendiog 
court 

J E. B McDonald is slowly improving 
in health. 

Rev. E. F. Walker, of Martin's Ferry, 
was in town yesterday 

Masked Carnival by the South Side 

Singing Society, to night, at the ALhambra 
Palace Rink. 

AdrtM to Mother*. 

Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Svrup for chil- 
drra teething, is the prescription of one of 
the best female nurses and physicians» the 
United States, and has been nsed for fort? 
rears with never failing success by mil- 
lions of mother« for their children. Dur 

ing the Drocess of teething its value is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
care? dysentery and diarrbcra, griping in 
the bowels, and wind eolic. By givirg 
health to the child it rests the mother. 
Prioe a bottle. 

w 

NEW ADVEWTI1EMEWTS. 

JUST OPENED! 
A not -.er Lot of Ihoae Cheap ErgUah 

Decorated 146 Piece Dinner Sets, 
AT 

jotin Frionol'a, 
no4 11R0 MAIN 8 I KMkT. 

M'UlÇt'S GIOER PRESERVER, 
rilHH PREPARATION H A POWaltFUL 
1 mtisepiip, and while it la aMolmely hiru.- 

kMi fi«-e fiom »nie I and almuet tea tel.«*, la a 

potitire pre»rnti*e of lermentatlon. Only >o 
ccia, ard feveiy package guaraateid. I'ref artd 
only by 

MoLniu Brother*. 
uot4 

ZIEGENFELDER'S 
loo oroam 

Haa bean uaad by the beat tamtllaa to Wim«Una I» 
rer twenty-one year*. Sü_ 

ITH YhK WATER IN ITH PRXFEÜ1 
condition orery family ahould uie a Filter 

1 We hate ou hatid bolii lite Jewttt tad Kedtle, b®U 

J of which are good. 
Geo. W. JohnMon> Non«, 

I «ti7 iJin vATv HTRrrr 

W||U mnnls 11 
UI%EI1blooo humors 11 
nüWILI ATIN'4 F.raptlona, Itching and Fnrn- 

lig f-kin lorttire», laathtome H» rea, and 
ev«ry apeclee of ltcblrg, Hoaly, nui ply, iuber- 
Hid, Pccofuloia ant c'ontagluoa l>iaeaae« af the 
Rlkrd, bktn and i-i»lp. wuhLoaaof hair, fro o In* 
fam y in oiil axe. are p'aitlirly cured by » uticuia, 
the arret »-lilu Cure and Cut cura t-uap an rx- 
quIMu) .-kin H:-autltior, rxterral.y, and Cuiicun 
hesohent, the uew B ood fu'ltrr, Internally. 

COVERED H 1 TU HOBES. 
I hive been afflicted »lore 'ut *arch »lib a 

bklu olaca«« the doctoia tailed titfna My fact 
waa c aeied with tc*b> an aore», tad the luhlng 
and burning «era alinuti unbearable. Peeing ) eur 
Cutlcura tumuli. a a» highly jecommenced. con- 
cluded to gl»e tot ui a tr al uilng the t uticur* and 
« mlcum fk>ap aiUrnally, ana iieaol»»Bi Int-r- 
na ly, for four uantba. 1 rail myaaif cured, In 
gratkudofor which 1 mike thl« publia itaWiui-ni. 

MKS C l, A ft A A. F«BDk.hlcK. 
Bio ad BbOOK, Co tu. 

SCALP, PACE, KAIts AND NKCK. 
I »a. rnllo'ei with »crema on the fc*lp, Kaoa 

Jar« and >ctk which th« drcggUt, where I got 
yonr reajt-dlt-a, proronrual one of the worat caaia 
that tnd come under hia notice. ft«adTi»ed nie 
to try your Cuticira Henml e», and after lee day.' 
ufe my icalp and part of my fac« ware entirely cured, and I hope In another «Mt to hate fey ear» 
nock, and thi other part Qt my laee curad. 

H "• It M A fit dL A DE, 
120 V. Ith Sistrr, iovk, 

ircniNO LIHEASES CURED. 
Cutlcura a tan da a' tbe head of Ii« elaa«, c»peci- 

aliy la thla Uio <a«e with the Cutlcura txjtii. 
Ha»a hit an unusual y good aale thla •-'■lav, 
owing to tbe nretalence of an a«gra*-.u>d to m of 
Uh ihroogfc aoiaa tccallilea the country, In 

which the Ca'..."ura IMîS^jifc. proved aattafaetiMT. 
W, L. HaKIlltiU, DiuggUt. UHiOXTOTTir, Kr, 

CDriCrRA KESfKDIK9 
Are sold l>y all liroggfMs. Prloe: Cnllmra, #0 
ceota; ftraolrrnt, It.to; Moip, 25 crate. PoTTaa 
Uai'o axdCnawiCAL Co, koatoo. e«(.dfor "liov to Curerait Diteam " 

BEÄSJTl,,nr ,î># Complex I en and I kin by wtJ u»iog tbe « iiM-ur« 
Tllb HKWl.Vd M <* CHI * K 

I» the caoae oj Lt rue I'alna and 
tVoiknn) tor aching Smei aad 
Ba<k, kidney l'aine. «daUca, Cheat 

.. *'aim. \\'«akr<ae aud inflammattoa, 
.. ur« Antl-Paln Planter lalnfallialtle. Vt 

nnilunii orimr 
uummuii ùcnût 

IN THE KITCHEN I 
I. Dr. Mott, oi York, (M ■ 

nnmbcr ot doc» lor aom* ttcrki m 
bread made witli Alum linking Powder». In • very in-tarne Ihr 
dog* )oMt nppetile, »irkfneU, and 
«orne died. «I ill*» Name time Ii« fed other dog*on breud uia*le with 
pure Tai-tur Making Powder, with 
uo injur; lo appetite or health. 

4. Til«* um'ol Alain in Hrend i» 
prohibited by law in nome pi»»», beeauae it ha« been found to ii|arr health. 

». home people bny Alum Bak* 
ln( Ponder* beean«e they are 
rheap! 1«« it real e« onomj, which 
10 olive a ft w pcnn.'t-M no*», laya a 
foundation for ill health aad doc- 
tor'* bill« later on ? 

You are on the aale Hide In aaftng 
LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S 

Excelsior Baking Powder! 
Which Contain* no ALUM or 

>ther iajurioii* ingredient. 
Mac that oar addreaa la each 

wi or lab«L Addreaa uli orders to 
LOGAN db CO-, Proprietor« and MuafMtar*!», 
new won U> Lo^ui, LUI à. Co., VWtllat W. V«. 

TRIMttLEi LUT2, 
iigh and Low Praaaara aad Ex 

haust Steam Heating aaa 
Ventilating a Specialty. 

PLUMBING 
Oa tk• Horn I»yurrtà MitMfc 

FEN I STOCK OV 

>AS FZXTUBm 
Ot U« Latwt Sty>»i Dacitsa. 

STONE & im 
ABE 

Sip Biid 
lîj. 

VaVETS ■ VElïtl 
—ALSO—. 

CLOAK 
W« have cpenid a 

larger and finer asîortn^] 
Clocks this s'ason than, 
and we believe we caa 

BETTER VALUE lot" 
mone) than any hcusctij 
city in thU line. 

Children's CM 
; Have heretofore been J 
high In price, but in co* 

que nee of cur having ^ 

an especial ar;anf;(mcDt»i 
a large factory we will bt« 
abled to 

SELL 
Children's Cloaks atoctfc 
less in pricc than formerH. 

COME AND SEE 1H 
We are determined to tri 

goods of all classes it A 

price than any house in a 

State. Come and mikei 

examination. 

HanRiciindaCliilcilk' 

**************** Wfi« 

FALL ANO WINIB 
«**»*****»«*»»»* ****** 

SUITINGS. 
Cloaks, 

Shawls, 

Blanket« 

Comfort* 
# 

FUNNEU 
Underwear» 

Hosiery. 

Glove* 

HANDKEBGHIEFS> 
IN EARLY CALL SOltf* 

1132 lain Street 


